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Abstract- This contribution describes the origin and activities of the Marine Tech-
nologies Unit (UTMAR), part of Centro Tecnológico del Mar, Fundación CETMAR. The 
Unit focuses on the development of capacities and initiatives in the field of marine 
technology, as well as the provision of highly qualified services through the oceano-
graphic calibration laboratory and workshop for oceanographic equipment.  
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BACkgrOUND
The “Centro Tecnológico del Mar-Fundación CETMAR” was funded in 2001 on 
the initiative of the Xunta de Galicia and the Ministerio de Ciencia e Innovación. 
Its main objective is to promote cooperation between institutions, research cen-
tres and the marine-fishing sector, identifying the needs of the productive sec-
tor and helping with the transfer of technology to meet those needs. CETMAR 
participates in projects and develops partnerships at regional, national and in-
ternational levels, and both the public and private sectors related to the sea and 
its resources are beneficiaries of those activities. 
The Marine Technologies Unit (UTMAR) is part of CETMAR and it was created in 
2009 in a context of an increasing need of  continuous monitoring of the water 
quality which in turn was linked to the implementation of the European Water 
Framework Directive (2000) and its transposition through the Spanish “Directiva 
marco sobre la estrategia marina” (2008). Furthermore, there was a clear sup-
port to all activities related to the development of marine instrumentation and 
ocean observation both from intergovernmental initiatives such as GOOS, or en-
couraged by the European Commission (GMES). In a regional scale, funding was 
located (RAIA project) to help and consolidate a cross-frontier oceanographic 
observatory in an area (NW coast of the Iberian Margin) where an important 
potential had been identified, with numerous institutions and companies work-
ing in that field. UTMAR, through its participation in RAIA project, contributes to 
that consolidation by providing strategic services: an oceanographic laboratory 
for the calibration of CTD sensors and a workshop for oceanographic buoys.

tHE OCEANOgrAPHIC CALIBrAtION LABOrAtOrY
 The Oceanographic Calibration Laboratory (Fig.1) is equipped with the best 

available technology and designed to comply with all the requirements of 
the current international quality standards. It is endowed with primary physi-
cal standards, secondary transfer standards and specific equipment to perform 
temperature, salinity and pressure calibrations. The choice of instrumentation 
in the absence of an international standard or any other official methodology 
was a complex process. Throughout this process, the highest quality standards 
for testing and calibration laboratories (ISO 9001 and ISO/IEC 17025) were con-
sidered.
Finally, the instruments selected were the following:
Temperature
   •SPRT probes.
   •Temperature-fixed points (TPW and Gallium melting point).
   •High-capacity temperature-controlled bath.
Salinity
   •GuildLine Autosal.
Pressure
   •Hydraulic Death Weight Tester for high-pressure ranges.
   •Pneumatic Death Weight Tester for low-pressure ranges. 

Ensuring high-quality marine data is an actual need not only for the observatory 
but for all the institutions and companies involved in marine observation. In this 
way, the Oceanographic Calibration Service was born to meet this technological 
gap and to provide technical support to all these potential beneficiaries of the 
laboratory services.

SUPPOrtINg rAIA OBSErVAtIONAL NEtWOrk
In addition to the oceanographic laboratory, UTMAR is undertaking new tasks 
as new observational infrastructure is incorporated in the RAIA observatory. 
Amongst them, more capacities are being developed related with the design, 
equipment and installation of oceanographic buoys. Following this on-going 
experience, a new monitoring system is being devised to optimize the installa-
tion of oceanographic buoys and facilitate its further maintenance, thus reduc-
ing costs.
To tackle particular problems from researchers, specific technical solutions have 
been proposed and developed (see companion paper in this issue “System cal-
culation of volumes by image analysis on sharks” by González and Mucientes).  

Fig. 1. Temperature bath in the UTMAR-CETMAR Oceanographic Calibration Laboratory
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